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EDUCATIONAL.
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FOREIGN.
The King of Little Belgium

Now Receiving Commu-
ijistic Attention.

Germany More likely Henceforth
to Bny than to Sell

Silver.

Eleotions for Members of the Aus-
trian Congress—The Ital-

ian Cabinet.

Annual Parade and Review
of tho French Army

at Paris.

Tho Kins of Burmnli Gets Fret-
ful, and Massacres a

Dozen Subjects*

Twonty-Fiva Persona Drowned at Sea
•-The New York Under-

ground Bond.

i BEEGIITM.
ANOTHER KINO QUAKING.

Brussels, July 13.—A man lias been arrest-
ed on suspicion of being- the outbor of recent
placards threatening the assassination of the
King. lie appears' Insane. The EioVe Be'ge
says the Individual arrested Is uot the author of
the placards, but Is charged with speaking In-
sultingly of the King, and declaring himself
chosen by lot toassassinate him.

GERMANY,

Berlin, July 13.—The Tariff bill, as passed
by the Reichstag, Includes amendments provid-
ing that the grain duties come Into force the Ist
of January, 18S0, und flax the let of July, IBSO.

PRUSSIA.
Berlin, July 18.—The Pott announces that in

the Bundcaroth a proposition has been Intro-
duced In favor ot voting the estimates for two
years.

TITS PURR-TRADERS.
London, July 18.—The fiUmdanPt Berlincor-

resnondent announces ibatjthc Constitutionalists
willresume thu anti-tariff agitation In August,
and call a National meeting in September to
prepare for.,a vigorous campaign against the
now tariff at Uic Prussian elections In October.

RETURN TO REASON.

The Standard'! financial article says the coin-
age exigencies of Germany arc incomoatlblo
with further treasury sales of silver, it is gen-
erally believed that Germany will ultimately
return to the double standard, In which case she
would become a purchaser ot silver.

MORE SOLDIERS.
London, July 18.—Tho Berlin corre-

spondent of the Post says tho Government
contemplates augmenting tho number of re-
cruits for the army by 23,000 yearly, which will
require an Increased expenditure of 27,000,000
marks.

HERR TON GBSSLBR
has been succeedDr. Falk as Min-
ister ofEcclesiastical Affairs.

PIIANCE.
PAUADB.

Paths, July 13.—Thu annual grand review
was held to-day by President Urevy. All tho
notabilities were present. There was an im-
mense crowd of spectators, and the review was
a great success.

FINANCIAL.
Paths, July 13.—An important treaty* affect-

ing the interests of the City of Now York has
Justbeen signed In this city. In 1803 tho New
York Legislature passed an act Incorporating
thu New lark City Central Underground Hall-
way. This charter was confirmed and amplified
by another act of 1809. In 1870 tho Company
located the line under thu charter, ami, in 1873,
the franchise was mortgaged.. A foreclosure
was 'entered lu 1870, and tho titlo under
solo was ‘ perfected September, 187U,
by Mr. Vundouburg, tho purchases,
lu December, 1877, an effort was made to inter-
est Sir Edwin Watkins in thu work, but without
success. Tho scheme remained in abeyance un-
til July, 1878, wh'en thu Hanquo I’arlslenoo bo
gan to Invcsslgoto tho matter. .A final trestyfor
tho supply of the necessary capital for tho con-
struction of tho road was signed yesterday by
the bank, subject to the stipulation that tho
Company shall raise $500,000 for first expenses
and establish thu validity of Its franchise.

PIUNCB napolbon.

London, July 18.—Tho I‘ost says Prince Je-
rome Napoleon declined the Invitation of Em-
Dress Eugenio to visit her after thu funeral of
tho Prluca Imperial.

AUSTIUA.
ELECTIONS.

Vienna, July 18.—Tho elections for tho
Hoichsratli,hove terminated, and resulted lu the
return of 178 members of the various Llocral
'groups,and 175 Conservatives and Nationalists.
Threo of tboso elected have declined tosit, andtwo have been electedeach for two places, thus

rendering fivo supplemental elections necessary.
The AVemdriiWaif stales, in view of tho many

fresh elements introduced among the Deputies,
that it is impossible at present topronounce a
definite Judgment on iho.polltlcal character ofthe now Chamber. The FremtiwblaU, however,by no means shares tbo opinion that tho imme-diate resignation of tho Cabinet Is necesssry.

SKUVIA.
OLD-TIMB DUFLICITT.

Belouadb, • July 13.—1V0 ScrvUn Govern*
merit hu advanced a claim for 0,000,000 francs
osainst Uiu Porto ou account of raids by Alba*
nlaus Into borvlan territory. If tbu Porto ro*
pudlatts the claim, aa la proboble, it (a thouebt
Hcvia will refuse to bear tbe proportion of the
Turkish debtallotted her by the Treaty of Ber*
Hu la consldcratlou of her territory.

ITAXiY.
TUB NBfV CAIUNRT.

Boun, July 13.—aiguor Caroll has submitted
tbu fujlqwimi list of Ministers to the Klmri Car-
oil, President of the Council and Minister of
Foreign Affairs; Villa, Interior, Grimaldi, Fl*
nonce; Baccarinl, Works; Virc, Justice; Purer,
Instruction. A temporaryarrangement will be
made relative to tbe Ministries of War ami
Marino.

TUB RIVEU iUIOB.
London, July 13.—A patch to the Daily

AVuw, of Homo, says the River Adlce threatens
to burst its banks in the Province ol Ituvigo.

BUIIMAII.
AN BVKM DOZEN.

London, July I&—A dispatch to the Tima
from Calcutta, dated yesterday, reports tlmtlho
King of Burmah has m&ssacrcd twelve persons.

T’NVTSNTY-FXVK DROWNED.
'* LOST AT BBA.

London, July IS.—a dispatch to the Dally
iVeio4 from Alexandriareports that the Et'yptlsu

steamer Samanoot has been lost at sea. Blio
was rcturnlmr from Mauritius. Twenty-three
natives and twoEuropeans perished.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TAI.MAOB.

flu Cable la .Vrte York fferaia.
London, July Id— The Kov. Dr. Tnlmngo

preached and lectured ten times during the past
week. On Tuesday ho lectured at Urn Crystal
Palace, Suydenham. The tralnsfrom London
thither took down Immense crowds, and It
was estimated that from 20,000 to 30,*
000 persons listened to, -or at least
saw, the lecturer. Tho Marquis of
Townsend presided. On Wednesday and
Saturday Dr. Talmago lectured In Exeter Hall.
Lord Klotoro presided, and many of the nobili-
ty were present. During tho week tho Brook-
lyn dlvino has addressedno less than from 70,-
000 to 80,000 people.

no wonic.
To the KVttcm Anocinttil Prtu.

London, July. 10.—At Blackburn a cotton-
mill, containing 1,200 looms and 70,000 spindles,
and another with 40,000 spindles, have closed.

EGYPT.
TOOTHPICK PASHA.

London. July 18.—The correspondent of the
Times at Constantinople reports that the French
Ambassador insists that nil privileges granted

to theKhedive by the flrman of 1878, Including
the right to make treaties, will be embodied lu
tho new flrinao to Townie Pusha^

RUSSIA.
TUB CHINESE.

Sr. PnrsnsDUHO, July 13.—Advice, from
Orenburg to Uic 28th of Juno confirm the report
of preparations making by the Chinese to march
onKuldja. The ill-treatment of Hussion mer-
chant# on the frontiercontinues.

HOLLAND.
TUB ATCniNBSB.

Tub Hague, July 18.—Operations against the
Atehlneso have been resumed. The Dutch
troops, after several assaults, have captured
four Atcbiucso strongholds. The enemy's loss
Is heavy.

WATER VAIiXiEY.
ONE DEATH.

Memphis, July 13.—Water Valley, Miss.,
telegraphs that onecase of fever has occurred
there, and that proved fatal. Much anxiety
existed.

CASUALTIES.
DROWNKD.

Special DlsuatcU to The Tribune.
Watertown, Wls., July is.—Yesterday after-

noon Fred Bohlmann, a German fisherman, was
drowned In Rock River, four miles south of tills
city, by the capsizing of his boat. Bohlmann
was nearly 60 yearsof age, and leaves a wife aud
children.

Dispatch io The Tribune.
Mbnasda, Wl*, July 12.—Fred Grccpwald,

Jr., an Interesting boy aged 13 years, was
drowned In the canal last evening, while bath-
ing. It Is suDposed Uiat ho was seized with
.cramps. Search for the body continued through
the night without success, and this morning par-
ties are still at work.

SpecialDltpateJt to The Tribune. ,

Fort Watnb, Ind., Jaly 18.—Frederick Will-
iam Tapp, aged 17, was drowned last night in
the Mnupieo River one mile cast of this city.
The body was recovered to-dnv.

Memphis, Todd., July 13.—M, Mahan, of the
firm of Mahan «fc McLaughlin, grocers, wasdrowned in the river opposite this city this
rooming while bathing, illsbody was recovered.

UNDEH THE WHEELS.
Eniß, I’d., July 18.—Michael Hickey, n tele-

graph operator In tho employ of E. W. Heed,
was found on tlie trade Sunday morning with
his b£ad severed ami several yards from tho
trunk of his body. He was 10 years old, and
weighed 218 pounds. •

ffptetal DitvaUh to The Tribune.
Davxjwokt, la., July 13.—Horace Mitchell,

freight-conductor on tho Chicago, Itock Island
& Paciile Hoad, fell under thu cars at Colonn,
sixteen miles cast of this dty, yesterday morn-
ing, and was instantly killed. Ills head und
one leir were cut oil from his bode. Hu was 50
years of age, mid had been engaged In railroad-
ing thirty years, lie was a resident ot Genesee,
HI.

Ottawa, Out., July 13.—E. O. Hottcrcll und
J. K. Henri, of this city, whileon n fishing ex-
cursion yesterday, were drowned in t)ie Ottawa
Hiver, atDescbcues Itaplds, by the upsetting of
a boat.

GOOD WORK.
Special Dispatch to Tho Tribune,

Milwaukee, Wls., July 18.—During a thun-
der-storm and squall this afternoon, a sailboat
containing sixteen men, women, and children
capsized In thu Klnnlckinnlck basin. The occu-
cupauts were oil rescued In a drowning condi-
tion. A sailboat containing fivo young men was
benched on - South ‘ Point, ami rescued by the
crew of tho Llfo-Savlng Station. Another boat
containing four boys was swamped in the bay.
Tho Life-Saving crow affected the rescue in this
instance also,-

THE WEATHER.
Ornoß of this (Jump Signal Officer,

Washington, D. C., July IL—l a. m.—lndica-
tions s For Tennessee nnd Ohio Valley station-
ary or high pressure, southerly winds, ollglitly
cooler, partly cloudy weather. »

For tho UppcrMlsstsnlppl and Lower Missouri
Valleys and Upper Lake region, south and cast
winds, rising barometer, warmer, clear weather,
followed in the north and west portions by
cooler uorthorlv winds.

For tho Lower Lake region, stationary ores-sure .warmer clear weather and southerly winds.
Thu rivers will fall at Pittsburg, and possibly

in tho lower Mississippi, and elsewhere remainstationary.
Chaulbston, Julv 18.—Ten whites and fivecolored persons died from suustroku yesterday.

Heavy rains and thunder storm to-night low-ered tho temperature aver 80 degrees.
l>UUal> UUUtKVATIO.Hb.
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ARTISTIC TAlfcORirMJ.

CUT THIS OUT!
Ab it will bo published but SIX

TIMES this month.

10 PER GENT
DISCOUNT!

On all Garments purchased of us
during JULY,—either in SummcrtAutumn, or Winter Goods.

Our AUTUMN AND WINTER“MODES” aro now in readiness.
Our NEW SCHEDULE of Prices

will bo found very ATTRACTIVE.
The Jllf/hestSUnuXanlofEx-

cellence for tho Least Possible
Price, Is our motto.

EDWARD ELY M„Tims,
163 & 165 Wabnsli-av.,

CPU. MONHOK-BT.

TO KENT.

To Rent,
IS TBlfflE BDMffi,

Two very desir.able Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

TO. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

POE RENT.
At & towprice, fora short term, Iho

Splendid Stores, 48H50 feel, No. 113 stM.
.1. WILLIAMS.8. W. cor. Plfth-av. and Monroc-st.

MARCH.

ERKENBRECHER’S

BonTon Starch
Io absolutely odorless, and Chemi-
cally Pure,
It is snowflake white.
It is susceptible of the highest

end-most lasting Polish.
It possesses greater strength of

body than other trade brands.
It is packed in Pound Parcels.

Pull Weight guaranteed.
It costs loss' monoy than any

Starch in the World.
It is manufactured in tho heart of

the greatest ooroal region of tho
Globe.

It is Solduniversally in Amorioa
by Grooors and Dealers.

Its annual consumption roaches
Twenty Million Founds.

ANDREW ERKENBRECHER.
CINCINNATI.

Arltnhrecher’t U'aWif-FamWui Corn+Stareh for Font,
_ , V ..FAVOR &IIUOWN,Solo NorihweatcrnAKonn, Chlcaifu.

svinnr.it hhnoktn.

Grand Union Hotel,
' SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.,

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTSKOU THE
COMI'OUTAND PLEABUUE OF ITS GUESTS,

Mow Open for the Season.
Rales Reduced to $4 Per Day.

TtOOMSOAK HE ENOAQEI) at Hie PAUK AVENUE
HOTEL, or METROPOLITAN HOTEL. NEW YOuK.IULNJtY CILAI It. T.cwbco.
NEW COtfOKESS HAUL,

OAPR AIAV'N.J. OPEN JUNU 28.
thoroughlyflre-nroof. Situated onthu tilit>>c*tpointof landon thaAtlantic Coiut. Pa»-•cniier Elevator. Klectrlo Hell* In each remm. AllVlJ^rn nfol Jv,c. al(,HCM -

,
A urami Promenade of overj.euircotof Porch, It,A. GORDON, Proprietor.

EXCLUSIONS.
Tho Hide-Wheel Htenmor “UIJIIY”

leariußyDU thero until 4:ao n, w, Houitd trip only
For Water-Works Crib. South Park. Hyde Park, andOop-mment Pieral madp. w. every day. Hound trio
Grand Moonlight Kxouraion every orcnlntr at ao'clock. Fare only All clm. *

llraw and Btrlug Hands on hoard.
HENKV DADV. Manager.

EXCURSION
To EVANSTON and WAUKEGAN, Thunder, July it
•.t0. !. :t 1}.?ut1. , : The Iron aide-wheel ateamur GUACtiUUUMMONDwItI leave Clark-it. lirMica. Fare tokvauaioQ and return, suet Waukegan ami return, SI.HKSUV ItAHY. Mtiiai-ur.

OCEAN STM AnnasIP*.

STATE LINE
To Olaagow. Liverpool. Dublin, DelfjuL tad London*Jerry. from N. Y.,every Thur*d«y. Fim Cabin. »iwV» $.5, according to accommodation. Second cabin,itu. bteertse, S3U.

AUSTIN. BALDWIN A CO.,war. K. Y., and 163 llandolpb-ii,,Chicago.
«KUBN. WesternManager.

SOBTM QdltllAS lilOVM.
Nevr York London.. Faria.

btctnicr* aall every Btturday from Kew York forBoutliamotoii and l.remeu. I'aaaeuiien booked for
Loudon and t'arla el lowed ratei.«MU • .111 U» lUIfCIU.ICIiUATKb OF FASoAOE—Fnmi Now York to South*
amplou, London. Havre, and Uremen, flntoaUn. SKJOi•ccend cabin, |W: »ti‘cr;we, S:u. Iteturn tlctulaatreducedratea. UEMHCIIB i CO., 31iowllnu Orcen,M. Y. 11. CI.AUUIiKNIUS * CO., i Houlli cluk-iuAgeaUforUliload

V NATIONAL LINK KTHAAIKIIIFH.
_

Balingtwice a weuic from New York to Uuconalown,* Llvemrol, and liiiiduii. *

„
Cpliln paaaano from *6O to S7O currency. ExciinlonTlckcta at reduced ratci. bteerage, fid. Hrafu onilreat Urltaiu and Irulnnd.Foriallluxa ouj timberInformation apply to

-*. 1). LAKSON, No. 4 boutlt Clark'lU

ULNTIVIIIV,
DR* DAY, 1118 Madlson-nt,, cor* Clark*

E"* Wigijaaiiirf inuunHiumi df.r nn
££ ( CELLULUIU I iptJ'OU
« TffißjUJ)

) aoLD i SIO.OO
Mrlower buctlon Plate nererlooaeniwhile talkingor

eating. Filling, Mutual ratex Enractlog withoutpain.

AUVEIITISINU*

aiitPS I ierfS'KhWfi-sajS;
fOtlmRlhi* ss'uufffiro'r-^-ss:
frAiCfll)ir£*tl(l. 114Uearborp.st.,Cblcsgo.

others were barred bv the statute of the limita-
tions. Of the 121) stilt subject to prosecution,
forty-seven were committed by claim agents.
The appropriation for the expenses of these In-
vestigations was 140,000, of which only $35,-
&11. 2H were expended, Uio balance, $4,155.73,
will be returned to Uio Treasury.

SHARI* PRACTICE.
The Special Agents of the Treasury are active-

ly at work oh the charges of undervaluation in
the Importations of silks, and have already
accomplished a great deal, it appears to bo a
fact that, under Ihn assignment system, Amer-
icans have been driven entirely out of the mar-ket, and that alt the silks are brought to this
countrv by the foreign manufacturer*, through
Miignmints to tbetr agents. An American
merchant cannot go to Franco or Switzerland
and htir a yard of silk, or even ascertain wtmt
the selling price would be to France. HoIs told (hero that any kind of goods
ho wants ho will bnv In New York of the agent
at the manufacturers, who will fix the price.
The Special Agency force has succeeded In dis-covering several marked eases of undervalua-
tion, ami already compelled the manufacturers*
Assignees to advance Invoices to the aggregate
amount, this summer, of $319,000.

WEST POINT.
The following Is a list of vacancies now exist-

ing at West Point which are to bo filled bv ap-
pointment upon recommendation of members
nf Congress from their respective districts:
Illinois, Eighth: Indiana, Fourth: lowa, Sixth.
Tim following vacancies will occur in ItWO: Illi-
nois, Second, Seventh, and Tenth; Minnesota,
Third; Wisconsin, Fourth and Seventh.

THE DEATH OF JUDGE HUMPHREYS,

of the Supreme Court of the District, will
enable the President to greatly strengthen tills
Dench. It Is of much Imparlance to the Gov-
ernment tluit It should bo an clliclcnt body,
since it bos power over Die Executive Depart-
ments not possessed by any other court, and
performs much business which Involves the In-
terests of the Government which does not
oltcn get before the other United States courts.
Judge Humphreys has been for some time
physically unable to perform tho laborious
duties of his position.

GLOVER.

Tlif effort to matccIt appear that the publica-
tion) of Glover's report has created any uneasi-
ness hero Is almost as lauelmblo as the con-
tinned unearthing of Democrats by that gentle-
'tnan duringthe lone lime tiiat he was digging
for Republican frauds. The public declaration
of Singleton, of Mississippi, that he believed
Glover to bo crazy utterly destroyed Glover’s
material for campaign purposes. In fact, ono
prominent Democratic Journal which was ar-
ranging to print the lestlmoiiy threw It aside
after Blnglctou’s speech. Beverai cases have
coroo to light of Hopublicaiis who were
refused by Glover the opportunity to
appear' aud answer v under oath to
testimony which disreputable men had
.given against them. In some eases Glover
made a formal denial of such requests over his
owu signature as Chairman of tiie Committee.
In ono case ho declared, after being Informed in
writing by thu person, falsely accused, that all
the testimony given against him was uttcrlv
false. Those around him acting as assistants
mid experts seem to have made It a point to sco
that no case which they had set up bv false tosil-
pionv was overthrown by witnusres who were
aware of the truth lu the matter under consid-
eration.

81-ÜBPRB9BNTATIVB SOUTHARD,
wlio In the Forty-fifth Congress ollered the
amendment to the. Legislative bill which pre-
cipitated the contest of an extra session, has
been Interviewed as to his onlniim of the past,
present, ami future of the.Democratic party,
lie says: “You can depend on one. thine.*
There will be no falling back. On the contrary,
when the party moves again It will be to ad-
vance, an advance which the occupant of theWhite House will soon discover lo be In force,
and not a feint or rccounoissance. In fact, l
think wo may call the extra session a reconnais-
sance. The real battle will begin next ses-
sion.”

CANADA,
Uoldvrln Smith Again Talking—Small-Pox—-

* . Cmml-Tull*.
, Special Dltputeh to The Tribune.

Toronto, July 13.—Mr. Goldwin Smith pub-
lishes a letter iu an evening paperrcferrlmr to
Bomcof tlio lion. Mr. Blake’s utterances In u
recent political speech at Markham. After
pointing out that Mr. Blake did not really touch
upon*the lire Issues of the day, Mr. Smith says:
“ The economical and commercial problem it is
that Dresses for solution, mid as to which It is
time for all public men, but especially for Ltb
crats and those who are called to lead the Liber*
al party, definitely to make up their minds. Thu
now tariff was an experiment demanded
by (ho country; it was the form which
the first attempt to do justice to our
Canadian Industries naturally took under the
restraints of our political position; It was on
the part of Uiu Government an honest fulfill-
ment of election pledges. It is avowedlv based
on the principle llvht oar National policy ip
commercial matters is to bo regulated by ourNational interests; In theoplnlonof best Judges
of those Interests it is likely to do some cood.
But Us Inadequacy as ,u comolctu measure ol
Industrial relief, and even as a mode of equal*
Izlng thu revenue with the expenditure, willprobably soon appear. Then the great question
will present Itself anew; ami the Liberal leader
who Is not prepared to meet It fairly, to decide
it boldlv. and to act resolutely on his decision,
had much better stand aside.”

Rperlut Dinvatch to The Tribune,
Ottawa, July 13.—Thu forwarding businesswoo somewhat duller lust week than fur some

time past. Shipments or lumber, however, up
to date have been very much larger than for
several roars previous, Millmcn aro conse-
quently looking happier.

iifltelnt Ihtp.nrh la The Tribune.
QosnßC, July 13.—Ur. Fortin publishes a let-

ter in the Chron cle upon the absolute necessity
of n physician amongst the residents ami fisher-
men of the north shore of the (lulf of St. Law-
rence where the tunnil-oox Is now spreading.

Theresolutions of the Legislative Assembly
protesting against Federal interference InProvincial mutters, and against tho attempted
dismissal ot Lieut.-Out. Lctulltor, have beenpresented to tin* Governor-General.

Special Plmiteh to The Tribune.
Halifax, July 13.—Extensive cattle sheds arebeing erected at lUehmuad Station on the Inter-

natlnuul Uailwny. Largo shipments of cattle
are expected to be made here aliortly fur En-gland.

A petition to (he Governor-General is in cir-
culation at Halifax praying for thu admission
Into the country of American illuminating oil of
thu same grade, as to explosive power, us al-lowed iu the case of Canadian oil, viz.: lUS de-
grees.

Stuctnl nitpaich to Tht lYthuni.
Bt. Catiumuncs, July IH.—Thu abolition of

tolls on Canadian canals promises to becumo an
Important nnnsiion at un carlv day, in view of
the practical freedom of the Erie Canal, which
lias already riperalod to the advantage of thatroute from liio West toHie seaboard. The tieCatherines Journal strongly supports the ini*
mediate abolition of the tolls un thu Welland
umiat. Lawrence Canal*. It contends that by
abolishing our canal-tolls wo could put our sea*
men again to work earning large sums of money
to bu expended In Canada. Thu Government
would be temporarily embarrassed by thu loss
of revenue, but It thinks this would only
lu> felt for a shun time, us therevenue to thu con nlry would,soon uo derivable
by the vxpeualturu of the money earned by
Canadian vessel-property abroad. The harbor
dues levied at Montreal ore condemned bv the
Journalas excessive, and It uudorstiiids iliat adelegation of vessel-owners und capltalhts Is
soou toproceed to the Syven Islands Pav. In
the Gulf of St. I.awr«ce, to prospect In refer*
euce to utilizing that spot os a place for trans-hipment.

OBITUARY.
gptelal Pitpateh l§ Tht Tribunt,

Galbsuuku, 111., July 13.—Tho funeral scry
lees of Col. L« 11. Potter, late of the Twenty-”
third Illinois infantry, were held to-day. Post
No. 15, G, A. It., of which ho wasa member,
conducted the services. There was a large at-
tendance, as thu deceased was widely known,
und was st one time a Professor In Knox Col-
lege*

_

*

Special DttpateS to Vu Tribunt.
)Viibaton, 111., July 13.—Laura, wife of J.

Gleason, died ut her residence Friday, July 11.tihu leaves ■ two sons. 11. J. Gleason, Local
Freight Agent of the Chicago, Hock Island «fc
Pacific UaiTruad, and U. J. Gleason, Lieutenant
of the First itugiment, 1. 8. Q., also a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jcuufu ImßiiiUli, of Wost'Bide, lu. Her
loss willbe deeply fell,as she was intieb respect-,
cd and uu old resident.

Bcuantun, July 13.—U. M. Stowers,' Presi-
dent of “The Blowers Packing Company M ol
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WASHINGTON.

The Democrats Regret that They
Confirmed the president's

Appointments.
I

Gloomy Self- Contemplation of
Putty-Skulls and Humblo-

Pie-Blters.

Considerable Political, Importance At-
taching te Slionpan’s Com.

ing Speech,
h

Tho Statistician of tho. Agricultural' De-
partment and tho WheatCrop.. j
EX POST CaCTO.

t DOW TUB DOCK MIGHT DAVE lIBBN LOCKED
BEFORE THE HOUSE* WAS STOLEN.

fioecial Dltvateh to. The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., July 13.—The Washing-

. ton Sunday Herd’d, a Democratic organ which
has the courage of Its opinions, and whose
opinions during tho extra; session represented
the sentiment of the rarity and file of Its party
rather \ than the conservative policy which
Northern public opinion finally compelled the
leaders of that party to adopt, contains this
morning a noteworthy article, lb shows that
white Senator Thurman wjis at first seeking to
force his party to adopt the revolutionary policy
ot withholding supplies as; a means of coercing
the Executive to approve the measures to which
ho was opposed, another Ohio Senator, Pendle-
ton, had proposed, in the Democratic caucus,
on equally revolutionary . plan which was to
nullify tho appointing power by refusing to con-
firm the President’s nominations unless he should
yield to Uic dictates of tho Democratic majori-
ty. While Tburmau proposed' to starve the
Government, Pendleton wasInsisting that the
Democrats should take possession of the offices.
This article, indeed, rebukes wbat it calls

“TUB HUMBLE MAJORITY
of the Democracy” for having so long permit-
ted the President tospeak of the Administra-
tion as the Government. It says: “The Demo-
cratic Congress came In so humbly, and apolo-
gized for its existence so long and so steadily,
that the usurping Executive and the corps of
officeholders who arc behind him ns the leaders
of a hopeless political minority were permitted
to go on talking of themselves as ‘ the Govern-
ment’and ‘the country.’” Further onIt adds:
“For although the Senate made a criminal
blunder In hastening to confirm Mr. Hares’ ap-
pointments, the power of the Senate, If It Is
compelled to exert It, could yet make Hayes’
position decidedly uncomfortable.

THERE IS SOME SECRET BISTORT

connected with the policy of the Democratic
majority in the present Senate which It would
bo good (or the party, although It would prob-
ably bo the political death of some Democratic
Senators, could it be fully known to the De-
mocracy of the country. Wo understand that,
In au early caucus. Senator Pendleton, one of
the finest political minds In the body, proposed
that no important Executive appointments
should, for the present, bo confirmed, and that
his views wero seconded by Senator Vest and
others.” After acknowledging that the Demo-
crats receded from tho position originally taken
by Thurman, Beck,. Blackburn, with re-
spect to starving tho Government, Uio writer
proceeds: “There remained, or would have re-
mained had the views ol .Senator Pendleton pre-
vailed, another method of asserting that

TUB RIOIIT-TO-SCTEK EXECUTIVE
and lits Cabinet Imve no Halit to consider Diem-
solvcs * the Government,’nor to treat the pub-
lic service ns a personal perquisite, in which lUo
places arc to bo parceled out topersonal friends,
or paid away as rewards for partisan service.
Every nomination for ollico sent to the Senate
by the President after the 4th of March last
ought to have been referred to the proper Com-
mittee, and not reported back for action st the
extra session nutll It was seen by, the Senate
what was to be the attitude of *tho minority
President, and wlmt sort of relations were to
subsist between him nml the lawfulness, of the
United States. That It did not assert Us power
was n piece of humblo abnetratlon so near, to
suicide as to bo In the nature of ao Inexplicable
enigma.”

SinCUMAN.
HI3 I'IIESIPBNTIAI. ASI'IIUTIONS.

Sueclat DletMlch to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., July *lß.—On the occa-

sion of the recent visit of Mr. George Corkhlll
to the West ns n Special Agent of the Treasury
Department, the report was circulated In some'
Western papers that he had been appointed for.
Utc purpose of assisting the Presidential aspira-
tions of Secretary Sherman. Mr. Corkhlll, re-
ferring to this subject, says: “Sherman not
only did not send me, hut. know nothing of my
going. I was sent out hv Commissioner Haunt
to attend to some local business for the Rev-
enue Uttreau. Of course lam for Sherman, but
lam not such u blank foul as to start out to
work upa Statu for bun in that way.”

“Hut did you notice the stir that the report
made!”

“That shows how strong the Sherman move-
ment Is becoming. Let a matt mention his
name, and there Is a buzz lit every direction.
ShermanIs a strong man in the West as well as
iu Die East. Veuplo are glad todraw back from
Die Grant movement.”

A SPEECH.
Unusual Interest attaches here to the forth-

coming speech of Secretary ShermanIn Maine.
They will be accepted as the basis upon which
the Republicans will conduct the coming cam-
paign, ao far us financial questions are concern-
ed. It Is expected, also, that Mr. Shannon will
devote considerable attention to the political
record of the Democrats ut the lalo extra ses-
sion. Titoadmitted fact among Die Republic-
ans that Mr. Sherman u now one of Die must
prominent candidates for nomination by the
next National Convention is adding greatly to
the interest felt hi the speeches which he la now
preparing,

WIIItfAT-ESTIMATES,
THH STATISTICIAN OV THE AOIIICUPTUIUL DB-

-I‘AKTMBNT DKVBNPS IDS I'UIUUES.
Washington, July 10.—The Statistician of

tlm Agricultural Department lias bocu criticised
in some of the newspapers for an allccecl over-
estimate of the wheat crop, which it is said af-
fected tlio price of wheat during the last win-
ter, and thus enabled speculators to make the
recent ‘‘corner” In Chicago, lie baa taken
the criticism to bcort, and rl*cs in vindication of
his figures. lie has written o letter to the
Commissioner of Agriculture, from which the
following Is an extract:

In repant to dieestimate of the wheat-crop of1378, made in the fall of that year, the experience
of the laat few month* shews that it waarather
umleralau'd. To arrive ut a proper understanding
el tlita, wo meat take the return# of the ccuaua In
diUoruut decades. It waa Imnm by all toe census-
returns. including those of lu7o. that, alter de-
ducting the amount of wheat exportedand that
used fur seed, there remained lor consumption In
the United States a small fraction over ttvu bushels
per capita.

In 1877 the Department, after Its final estimate,
put the crop at UdI.OoO.OUO ouanels for that tear.
This was made In thefall, and npt till the follow-
ing July could It be tested by the amount exported
In the fiscal year. The number of acres nod theyield per acre, as returned by some 7.U)0 corre-
spondents, wu* tbc Usi* of the calculation. Letus sue how close the estimate was. The popula-
tion wav universally acknowledged by those who
gave the matur study us being -1d,500. 0<J0. Fivebushels per caolto, ‘,'Ud. .‘.OO.OCOs acree sown, 2 J.-300.000, ut Uj bushels per sere, III),450,000;amountexported. U9.UOO.OUU; tola), 3‘KI. 1)60,000.

lfor ibe crop of IbTtt, wblchuus Uually eclimatej

at 430.000.000 bushels. being rather less than wss
csttroalrd In the fall and before the- last returns
were mode, let us nee how that works out br the
»nne light of snbpconctit commerce. Population
4H.000.000, at (Ito bushels per capita, 240,000.-
000; acre*sown. JW.OOO.COO at lit bushels per
acre, 4H,000,000; exported for ten months only.
J2H.000.000; total. 410,000,000. From tho
above It will be seen that, with an export of only4,000,000 hfishels for the two months nfAfayaml
June, the amount will l«5proved. Hut the export
for those mouths shows plainly that the export
will bo some 13.000,000 or 14.000,000 bushels;
ami, If so, will leave u largo margin in your favor,
and realize what yon slated last fall, that you be*
Itcvcd Uieru was a considerable amount raised in
Hie new Far West inaccessible to tbo Department
fur statistical purposes.

PUIUjIC I/ANISS.
CODIFICATION OF TUB LAWS.
aptelal IHnnitch to The Tribune.

Washington, D. C., July 18.—The Commia
slot) to codify Uic Public Land laws, and to
recommend a system of classification and divis-
ion of the public lands for ssle, bos divided it-
self Into two eub-commlttecs, each of which
will devote Its attention to one of the subjects
named. The duty assigned to the Commission
is no sinecure. The Public Land laws comprise
nearly 000 sections of tlicltcvlscd Statutes, and
most of there have been made the subject of
more or less numerous ami elaborate executive
nml judicial rulings and divisions. Besides these
laws, too, there arc probably as many more en-
actments, general and special, relating to the
public lands, which, having become obsolete,
sro not Included iu fio revision of tho
statutes, and yet cases very frequently arise
where a reference to these Is necessary, In order
to determine some question of tbu title. Per-
haps

THE MOST KNOTTT QUESTION
the Sob-Committee on Classification ami Dlvl*-
ton of Lauds will bo called upon to consider and
salvo ts that relating to the manner of dls-
nosing of mineral lands. The laws of the
United States upon this subject have largely
grown up out of local mining-claim taws and
regulations. The extensive litigation which bos
sprung up under the operation of Uicsc laws,
oml which Is constantly becoming more ex-
tensive. Is a henvv burden to miningIndustries,
am), if the Commission shall succeed in de-
vising some system fur the future which will
make the load lighter, Its work will bo
counted most valuable. A memherof the Com-
mission said yesterday that, while there had us
yet been no discussion of tne details of classlll-
cation, bo thought that there was

A SUBSTANTIAL AGREEMENT
among the members of the Sub-Committee on
the general subject, and he indicated the ques-
tion'of a revision of the mannerof classifying
and dividing the mineral lands as being proba-
bly the most dllllcult one with which the Com-
mission will have to deal. The Sub-Committee
on Classification consists of DirectAr Clarence
King, of the Geological Survey; Prof. J. W.
Powell, of the same survey; ami Gen. William-
son, Commissioner of Uic GeneralLaw-OUlcc.

THE MISSISSIPPI IUTER.
CAIT. COWDOH’B PROPHECY VERIFIED—TITB

COMMISSION A PIONEER FOR JBTTY AND
LEVEE JOBS—WHY CAIT. COWDON WAS NOT
ALLOWED A PLACE UPON IT.

from Our Oicn Carrttwm&tnt.
Washington, D. C., July 10.—Capt. Cowdon,

the discoverer of tho only practicable plan for
tho Improvement of the Mississippi Hiver, la a
talk last winter, said to me:

“These people will fall to pais their bill ap-
propriating millions for the levees and jetties,
but they will succeed In their Mississippi Ulvcr
Commission scheme, ami with that Commission
they will ultimately succeed in getting all they
want. The jolty men will capture the
Commission. Thot Commission will make re-
ports in favor of the most extensivesystem of
Improvements op tho basis of the present sys-
tem. It will recommend so much to start the
work; uud the work wilt bo started, to end at a.
time that no one can fix, ami to cost millions
that nobody can now pretend to count. A poor
man, who has nothing topromise tocontractors,
cannot do much against a great scheme of this
kind.”

There was a sadness in the old man's voice,
which recent events have recalled and empha-
sized. The project tosecure an immediate ap-
propriation of vast sums of money for the
Mississippi Improvement schemes was tem-
porarily abandoned, am) all the efforts of the
Southerners In Congress, and of their Northern
supporters, were concentrated upon this Com-
mission plan. How much the Southern men
bad tills scheme at heart was shown by their
anxiety, first, to secure the passaire of the Com-
mission bill: second, when passed, to have that
hill so amended that Capt. Eads might bo made
President of (he Commission yblcli It creates.
They accomplished tne first object; they fulled
to secure the second. Toconllnn these prophetic
words of the poor, enthusiastic, old Mississippi
Elver Captain,''Cowdon, a recent number of the
Now Orleans Timet, before me, has these words:

The Importance of the bill la. that it pledges
Congress amt the Democratic parly to make such
appropriations ss the Hoard of Kneineer* recom-
mend. The enactment of such a law will Indicate
the purpose of the fioicmmtnt toassume the re-
sponsibility forrite future construction and main-
tenance of the great public works along the great-
est of the national hlgawsys.

TJmt was the entering wedge. The report of
the Commission Is to he a sort of draft lit blank
npost the Treasury of the United States for “a
work that willend at a time that no man can
lix, ami that will cost millions that no matt will
now pretend tocount.”

Yet the hill organizing this Commission, and
appropriating $175,000 for Its expenses, passed
through Congress, hi the lust days, almost with-
out a protest. Why I It was not u Congress of
good feeling. It bud been a Congress of wrang-
ling, and of mure Intense partisan bitterness
than has been known in Washington since the
War. Why did Dm bill go throughso easily I

There were whispers of a bargain. Thu truth
of (hat was quickly uml licnioalv denied, with ugood deal ot florid rhetoric, by persona who
spoke of the authors of I he stories ns “curs who
nark at the heels of public men.” NeverDn-
less, the ears barked. The footpads always In-
sist (hut Die eur Uml barks Is an ill-bred dog.
At Ibis remove from Dm party heals and ani-mositiesof Dm session, from Die stilling atmos-
phere ot the Legislative Cnumbers, Dm bark of
Diesu curs seem to have u louder tone and n
deeper moaning. Why was everybody still f
Bayne, of Pennsylvania,! lie only man whodidob-ject, said that wo should know altera while why
no objected; ami, us bo spoke, he looked direct-
ly nia Congressman,—a famous, persistent, sar-
donic objector,—who was silent.

There probable was no Job In Dio bill in Dm
sense in whteii Jobbery Is understood; but there
was possibly a political Intriguehi It. Dm origin
amlulfectof which willperhaps be known be-
fore Congress shall be culled to meet again.

The composition ol Die Commission tends to
Increase Capt. Cowdou’a fears and to verify bis
predictions. It Is u Commission which favors
In advance Dm Jetty and levee plan. Tim levee
men and Capt. Eads might as well write a re-
port. mid save the Government the 9175.000 ap-
propriated lor Dm survey. But there Is mure
danger that will arise (romDm Commission thou
Die countless millions which Dm jetty and loveo
plan will take, if this Congress is toapproori-
ate millions lor Jetties uml levees, Dm demand
for Internal improvements U not to stop there.It Is more likely Dial Die Mississippi Commis-
sion report will bo Die pioneer which is to Intro-
duce a new' era of subsidy-legislation.

“They will never allow mu a place upon that
Commission, uml limy will not appoint anybody,
upon U who 13 lu favor of my plan,” said Capt.
Cowdon.

They have not. Why I , £, D. W,

NOTES ANI) NEWS.
1*X«S10N8.

tipfclal ntnxtifh in n$ Trikun*.
Washington, D, C., July 13.—TheCommit-

•loner of i'euslona la authorized by law to de-
tail clerks from bis alike to investigate cases of
suspected fraud under the I'euslou laws. Tlio
following is a brief aummary of tlio operations
lu that branch of the services During the last
.fiscal year 1,485 cases weru inveslluatcd, with
the following results: BU3peusioucrrwcro drop-
ped from tiie pension rolls, the luffiitbiy rates
of fifty-llvo others were reduced, and -Wi
persons weru refused pcusluus who, but
fur the Investigations, would have been
pensioned. The saving to the Government fur
ibe fiscal year of tlicao operations was |3UI,-
209.8,'. besides the above, several hundred
criminal olfmises were discovered, only 129 of
which were prosecuted, for the reason that the

V

PRICE FJgjTjf CENTS.?5
m •

Scrantonami CbPm , died suddenly to-day, of
lieort disease. '——■ y

Htteeint Dtepaichto no Tribune.BrnmoptiLD, 111.. July IS.—Mrs. Eunice M.,wife of Charlca V. Klckor, died to-day of con*sumption, in her 23d yey. Mrs. Ulckox was tstep-daughter of Mrs. Gen.E. N. Bates, of Chi*
eatro. Stic lived In Chicago about a year, but
returned hero a,few months since to dlo.

dntetat nu&itch to The Triiun- • vMix.wauk«b, Wis., July 10.—Fred Schuster,music-teacher, and one of the founders of the
present Ocnpan-Engllah Academy, was found
dead In bed at his boarding-house, wo. 000 Win*
netiaco street, this afternoon. Deceased was
nearly 00 years oh*, and has a wife and two
children residing in Chicago.

ELLIES.
AT CLEVELAND.

Special fitepatek' to The THbuno.
O., July 18.—Cleveland was

again visited by a disastrous Ore this afternoon.
About 1 o’clock, one of the Cleveland Paper
Company's manufactories, known as the lower
mill, caught (Ire lu 'the rag department, as is
supposed, from spontoncoas combustion/
Tliouch the-iiames spread rapidly, the firemen
succeeded la confining them to the rag depart-
ment, which portion of the building and con*
tents was utterly destroyed. The main portof
the valuable machinery was left untouched.
Three hundred employes ore thrown out of
wore, but'the Company will Immediately n>*
build. The loss is placed at $40,000, which (s
more than covered by Insurance, as will
be seen from the following; which is
Hie insurance on building, machinery, , andstock; Buckeye Mutual of Shelby, 0., Impcrnl
ami Northern of London, Western Mutual ofUrhnnn, Imperial of Loudon, Manufacturers* ofBoston, Columbia of Now York, Trade of Cam-
den, N. J., Buffalo Insurance Company, Mauu*
fucturcrs* Fire and Marino of Boston. Buffalo'
of Buffalo, Fireman’s Fund of Bdn Francisco,Cooper of Davton, 0., and Merchants’ and
Manufacture’ Mutual or Mansfield, 0., SI,OOOeach; Mercantile of Cleveland, Germao-Amer-
Ican of St. Foul, Fire and Marine of Ut.Paul,
Queen of Liverpool, and London Guardian As-surance of London, $3,000 each: IToledo Fire
and Marine, Delaware .Mutual of Delaware, 0.,Imperial und Northern of London, Imperial ot
London. Traders1 of Chicago, Mechanics’ and
Traders' of New York, London Assurance ofLondon, Lorillard of New York, und Shawmut
ofBoston, sl,sooeach; Millville of Millville, N.
J., and Capital City Mutual of Columbus, SSOO
each: Forest City Muluol ofCleveland, Newark
of Newark, N.’ J., and Lamar of New York,
$1,350 each; Fire Association of Philadelphia,
$3,000: Hartford Fire. $2,500; total, $40,500-
$15,001) on building, $21,42-1 on machinery, and
$10,077 on stock.

IN CHICAGO.
The claim from Bor 837 at 10:15 yesterday

forenoonwas caused by some boys selling flro
tosome shavings lo the basement of Uio frame
building No. 55 West Ohio street, owned aod
occupied by Louis Peterson. Damage, $5.

The alarm from 80x342nt 0:80 last evening
was caused by a Ore in the four-story brick
building No. 103 West Superior street, ownedby Matthew Schultz, and occupied by him as asewing-machine factory. The Ore originated in
the drying-room from unknown causes. Dam-
age tostock SBOO, which Is fullv covered by In-
surance. Damage to building trifling. .

The alarm from Box 274 at 12:45 yesterday
afternoon was caused by a flro in tbc three-
story brick building at the southeast corner of
Canal and Twelfth streets, owned and occupied
as a sasli. door, and blind factory by ArchibaldCampbell. Tiie lire was extinguished by the
watchman before the arrival of the Fire Depart*.
meut. Damage trifling.

AT Tj APAYETTE, IND.
Svrrial JilijxUcb to T,\e Tribune.

Lafayette, Ind., July 13.—The pump manu-
factory of Wtlilam Douglass, corner of Main and
Ninth streets, la this city, was destroyed by
flro about 2 o’clock Sunday morning. Tho
building was a large three-story, and was well
Ailed withpump-stock and pumps. Three car-
loads of pumps were on the third floor ready fur
shipment. But little except the walls remain.
The books and papers were saved. It is thought
the engine and boiler were not much Injured,
Tiie building and machlncrv cost $28,008, with
Insurance as follows: .German Insurance Com-
pany of Buffalo, $3,000: Clones Falls of Now
York, $8,000; Homo of New York, SI,OOO. The
originof the flro is unknown. It Is thought to
be incendiary, us the Are about Die engine-room
was carefully extinguished at the close of tho
day’s work.

IN" 2iKVT YORK.
New York, July 13.—The Now York Plaster

Mills, on Cherry, near Jackson street, burned
this rooming. The cause of the fire Is o
mystery. Adjoining property damaged. Loss.
$33,000; fully insured.

AT liEFROY, ONT.
ygpitor. Out., July 13.—The Bello Ewart

steam saw-mill, owned by J. ft. Stillman, burooJ
this morning, Loss heavy.

CRIME.
KIKE LY TO KANO.

Special Dlepaten to The Tribune,
Cincinnati, July 13.—Particulars have been

received of a horrible crime committed this
morning In Nicholas County, Kentucky, threo
miles from Carlisle. MissNannloßorry, abigbly-
reipcetcd young woman, was overtaken on a
public road by a young mulatto named John
Hreckenrldge, who, after passing by her and
proceeding 100 yards further on, returned,
seized her by thu throat, and, brandishing a
knife, dragged her toa plceo of woods, where
ho accomplished his purpose. She immediately
started for Carlisle, where she told of the crime,
and a posse of citizens on horseback started la
pursnlt of the negro. They finally succeeded
In capturing him, and took him beforu
the young lady, by whom ho was lastautlv rec-
ognized. A rope was then placed about his
neck, and the mob was preparing to hsoe him
to the nearest tree when the older citizens of
Carlisle Interposed and persuaded them toband
him over to the officers of the law*. Ho was
taken to thu Carlisle Jail and a guard stationed
near thu building. During the day, however,
the excitement over the affair Increased os fresh
accessions from the country were made to tho
crowd, untint was again determined to lynch.
Late at night Indications were that the affair
would bo oyer before morning.

STAIHIHD.
Nbw Yonic, July 13.—Tula afternoon near

Fulton Furry, Urooklyo, Michael Trayls, a ’long-
shoreman, was stubbed In thu breast by Paul
Sblrloy, ngeu 33, a night-clerk In' Uio Western
Union Telegraph Olllce, Now York. Sblrley
claims lie wus Insulted by Travis, umi stabbed
him In Bcif-ucfciisc. Trarls was taken toa bos*
pltal, umi iiwilghllsroDortcdluadylngcoodiUoD.
Shirley was locked up. Anolliur account says
Trnvlaattempted to quarrel with und strike
Shirley, wlm, drawing a pocket-knife, stubbed
him. The wouudsure übt necessarily fatal.

• ■

SUICIDE.
Wilmington, N. C., July 13.—JamesHeaton,

who killed his mistress lost night, was closely
pursued by the police, ami deliberately shot
himself through the prolix and died la a few
moments. Heaton was a desperate character,
having been sentenced to the Penitentiary sev-
eral years ago for Inciting riot, but was par-doned by Urn Governor. Ho wasafterward con-victed lu thirty eases of misdemeanor os Clerk
of the Superior Court, which would have sent
him to thu Penitentiary for tou years but for his
tragic death, v

HOMICIDE.
ttnecialDivxUeh to Tht TVlOuas

* Indianapolis. lad., July 13.—James M.
Long, so brutally assaulted a lew davsago by
James Cmlg for alleged hard words used to hts
wllo, died at 0 o'clock to-ulght. Craig, when
Informed of the fact, sold nothing, and utterly
refuses to talk.Nbw York. July 13,—James Tracy, a bar-
keeper, was fatally ahot Sunday morning by
UodorlckPhllan, who was arrested.

ItAKEtl’B DEATH,
£D«dul Dltuaick to Tht lYibunt.

LA7ATirrr b, iua., July 13.—Tbe Baker exam-
limtlou before the Coroner was concluded Sat-
urday, and a verdict wasrendered that deceased

came tobis dcatu by strychnine administered
In an unkuowu manner by seme person or per-
sons unknown.


